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~ U bll Al-5ur.C:j!l ibn J..bd .t.lleh Ibn Sin£ was bore in 370/9fk)
:...A!'. e e r -~ .& - :! re cei.ved hh earliest education from hi.
father who wa£ sa Ismaili. Ibn Sins hi elf ...as never attracud to theschool
_: liy£:hi, At the house of his f ther he met the leading .cholan
of tis day. A precocious child with en E.xceptiocal Demory that he
reUined throughout his life. he had memori.ed the Holy Quran cd much
;.l::ic oot::y y the age of ten. ':'t! r after he studied logic and
in knowledge
::::.!t hy£ics lI:ldeI' tache.. wholt be scoa out~wt..end then spent the
next fev ye rs until he r ched the a:-a of eiJbteen in hi. awn .elf-
ducctioc. He read avidly cd ~tered Illude L&w. then medicine
d finally t physics. B.vint cured tht S&mm1id AmiI' of £hun_an •
uh ibn ¥.a:lsur:, of « seve re illnus he vas al1C»o1edto make use of the
8;>1 did library of e St..m8:!lid princes, the first great native dynasty
~hat arose in Pe ra ia after the Arab conquest. By .ehe time he wea twenty
cne he "'2£ accc ... li&hed in all branches of fonul 1eamina and had
.ned a t~Q rep ut at.i ca es a oust82?diog phy8ician~ His services
Of to also oug...'1tas ea _c.::l.niGtr tor sad for ",hi le he even entered
~ go rnlll£ll t s e rvi ce c Le rk •
.eut 6 ud "D.ly £ ,,-en tr. ceu ed Ibn Si a to ch.mse the pattern
Of hi, lif • His f ther ell d d the Sam.anid house was defeated by
1-: .!lll d of Tu:.::i Sit 1 an r ~bo establiehed the Sha::.a.""1avi d• t
l~ :1:. Jor '1""oi c; • .. .!l tu:nu tuoue period whe!l new Turkish el menta
pI C1U Per i :l cio 'nadoo in Central A£ie and local Persian
ti es ere t . 'n C to politic,:." incicpodence from the Abbuid
while
:.1..~ ...... _'-'_ th!.. c our t 0: tfle B~'Yic pri t.eE) linc
• ~ :::-C'~ L~"'· ,....~~ ::'-l/'Y (ne ar CDden; ':~ht.~ .. -- .....~ .......
1ive ii:.~oc as physicl&:l. .......
t :;
cc:'t: tc con:ir.ue his intellectual work.
"..'. ~-
"I' 1..- • OJ! t: C '_0 inp:-': oae c ,
T ....L " .,
.. ..;:.~_" c: •• 1 • ) !::.G the OGIltr: fi et-tibb• ;:::;'_l n- -
or I·~··:-· ':'CUi • rl duri.nr: th" dey ""ith hi duti~ at- _- -- .. _,-",
- ,...._-
:: i. t.:
.... : ..... •.• , .: r : ; c; scusc ioas re Lct ed to them.......-~... _ ...... "'" Even in
~_-D t:...1 dicd t.!l~ Ibn Sins. £fur Iii period of
tr
_.
_c tc Isp ',.a:; t where he w&£.c:: ~~ •--~
r • !lfe u. re.l tive p ,. . lit. '&5_ ..
the ruler en 1.6 court; • &ire h
:.: - i: c
• _ 1 ,",.... '"'
l~l
_~n Sin~ .c._ i:. n~ C S?~t~ bis attempts to cure hi~elft died 1n
':'n 4~8/v'ji.
His po
1" ~f ,-, ; iy s t, tee: thQ.t!~ Sin£. owed a great der.l in
fo~le~iDg hie philosophical system to Aristotle, but hie .y'te~
be "trictly c~lled Aristotelian. In both biB epistemlogy and ci.
C~ pedal r~re i::.-;>ortant,till was the influence of Isl~.:::
thcugh t d philosophy. As a political thinker, Ibn Sina sought ~
forge 1} rynthesi6 be tvecn "'reel. thought and Is lam.
l;t.:.JliI: poll tic~l tb inke rs i.neluding Ibn Sin. based their
politicsl doctrine on Plato't P..epublic and Le&'~ rather than on
Aricto-l~. Tl .1~:~ic f~liticc: tr ditions yielded the deBcrip~
of the ilk.. St£:t~. ·~~-ci.. Cru:Je to be identified with the State fo~
t.y Isl -, It_ ii'ir~o~ of the citizens into distinct clasies ~
d the 1 .aM' of tia. plri losopheT kins who was identified with thE
1:lrophe... or i lic'l which s r er ts out ostensibly as an
':'01 of "Just ice" tum early into an euminat:'-
of th_ life the "Just M " vhi ch can be found in tb life of ~•
flJ S e" i.s Plato'e os. for t:b.at kind of indi ,,..idua: 14~ .
D P .. ~ ~ hi 0 bus i.nes cd the. life of the .tau .J,..elrf_.
ec.h . ci d ec.:-:h cl 8 perfo its appropriate function.
Ju~ lee i thE: . dividual anc ju tic :0 th State are a re lit of Otr
sr h ) of tl t arthly et t1l .1 order which i. th c~lJ.. ~f
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ideu. Thf;. ?e.pub_ic is not Ii. book in pol Lt i ca bu~ boot in mol Q.
Wesee justice docinant in the st~U but it i
for ra: integrity ane for the hedth
the. £t te as the bu"
d integrity of the individ'
IOul.
u folio
Plato'. locial ane. politic&l tbeoriu h \~ been autJ:r.atilt,
1
1. He attacks contetq)orary politic£, the
Sophist • individualism in a.ll iU fonr.G. democracy
as UDstable and baaed on ignor&ce, faction.lillll.
clu. Itruule.. low of wealth and power, individual
freedom, change. Hjori ty rub.
II. The ideal state it baaed an shlolute
justice, which involves unity, singl. mindedneas,
.peci.lizatian of function by all, prof.elienal
administ r ..tors. profesaional .oldiers. and
yorkers; "one natica, indivisible, with duties
md justice for all".
III. Ideal happiness in the s tate is the
performance of on t duty to the best of one' 8
nati ve ability. MG1is the servant of state.
True freedom il discipline to the whole, not the
pu uit of personal .happinas. Each cla. has
i til peci a1 function. ~ indi ·\"idual Cl".lSt be
ubordinated to tb"e interests of the entire stat •
1~3
5
Gover:J.......nt shoul d be in the bands of an
intellec~ull.! elite. R~Q.8on(philosopher-king) aided
by force (soldieri) cust rule, end the irrational
(~orke=s) ~ust h£ cuppressed or trained in 8elf-
control.
v. "Like man, like state; the state is the
individual writ large". Hence th. need for conpulsory.
state-controlled educAti~ for the two upper claslei to
tr :0. leaderc and a professional .~.
VI. El::.l.lD)cipationf ~'otnent abolition of family
and home for two upper classes; eugenic breeding. not
commtmi ty of vives.
VII. Aboll tion of pri vate property for two
upper cl aasee j not eccnoai c c01r.J:lU!lism,but more like
8:l escetic mooa.atic life. The two upper claas&. are
to enjoy true leisure to fulfill their duties with
no \Jorri ccnce rni.ng t!l..!terialgoods and none of the
diatr c~ion£ ~ personal pocseasiooa.
VIII. No "art fcr art's ascl:t·'; strict censorship
of art end
Ibn Sin i d alin wi t± poli ti cs shows that be was
itlte t"e
t~d in all spac ts of PI to's public. lie al80 draws a
at·lnctioo betwe n th secular lei::: subject
12~
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of the te~~!.ic Col' a&oth r kind of politics, CODcemed vith p:.....~... IiI.
and the Sh£ri£h, which he based on Plato's~. lie tbua link.
ideal state of Islam with the ideal .tate of Plate'. philo'OPher
q...a~:'i.
In hil treatise on Pro;>hecy he ASsigns the prophu a double taakz
must ensure the good 01 der of the physical world th~4h POlitical
government end that of the ~piritU&l world by ~an8 of philo.~.
Accordins to Ibn Siue the existence of prophecy U Decu.ary
human race ~eeda t.lte Shariah for its exi..teuce. P tiaD
If we COIl:?I! r.. tile dews of Plato and Ibn find that
life. Ib~ SU'la distinJlOished between the three praetisl .ci.-e.ia
Ethics as tllUght by Aristotle in hi. Nicomacham Et2de:a. ICODOIlic:a
taught iu Bryson; and Politica which i. taqbt by 7l.abt _d Ari.
All three diviliroB are necessary to enlun one'. happine ••
and the after life.
while Pato stre.seo tilE influe:.tce of morall, Ibn su.a ... "re n
CI1 the lw. AD ve &h:.ll see in mny places Ibn Sbta
be enacted". .!o:eo;oer a!tho~ he dou not rafer
the Hadi th . l: is clelt:' ~at Ibn Sin. vu influenced - Jd. th.inkinl
by them. In particular refere:lce miGht be made to Su:ab Baled (Sunil
IC) in the Roly Qurcn to the effect -
"1 do e&ll to ,dtne.s this city. And
y~u re a frc:....m:m and leaG.er of thi.
city. J.::td the ti .. of parent md child.
We ha;:e creAud :.an into toil cd .truu1L
Do he think none hu power over him?
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B.e mey Bey boc.stfully "Wealth have I spent
in eb\mcrmce.! tI Does he think none beholds
him?
Rave ve not carle for hitt E. pur of eyes?
And a tongus and a pair of lips? and shown
him the two highways? But be bas made no
heat.e on tbe path that is steep. And what
will explain to you the path that it steep?
It is the freeing of the bondman or the giving
of food in a day of privation, to the orphan
wi th claims of relationship or to the
indigent down in the dust.
Then will he be of those who be lieve and
enjoin pBtience. constancy lind lelf restraint
and enjoin deeds of kindnes. and co~ ... sicn.
Such are the cOlIpanioos of the Right Bcd.
But those rho reject Our flign8. they are the
co~anion8 of the Left Hsnd. On them will
be fire vaulted allover."
Ibn Sina' did not write any political treatises as such. Be ia
COncerned with human happineSll and perfection, the higbeat stage of
~ich consist l.n the conte~lati of God and in mystical unioo with Him.
It i, in this COD ext th t man 84 a political beini. a citi~t is
c:onlidered.
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}--. r; ~h,=~·or~£. of !be fitltlp which deal with politica ..
philosophy. ~bi~ .. nil.' ccze cc.:-u to ur are the following _
(e) Fi aqsc.::. G~ .. lur. al aq1iyah
(b) Risalah 1_ -:iy ~ ah
(e) Ki tab
The caarac te r e::: the 1m.. of the Ia1amic community have
their origin it:. revele~j ~ cd in the prophet ¥JOhaumed(Peace and
bl~6in s be upon him) cc :.t is natural therefore that the central
p rob Iem of political phi.Lcs opby in Islam would be that of understCldi
the phcnoce.ncn of pro;:.:"~::-. t.~Elt i.s t the rational explanation of the
nature nnd source : ~~ ; __?het I s knowledge end the nature end 8ourc::a
of the po· __rs throu~ ~;.:.:.::::'he coavincea the multitude 8lld induces
then to ~rry out the conveyed through him. 2,_.- -~I:"-_ ......
The Thec.rr· f
We be~n fi:-z ~ .-:.'± Ion Sine' 8 theory of th. intellect.
AccorCing to Ibn Sins =~-;__ential intellect, although it come. into
erilitence as so a1 to e aeh individual. i. neverthelell ID
1 Its actualization begins when macterial and {~ t .
COQ iv - truth.e ,.hieb are the basia of all
that th" whole is greater than ·iU plrt
th primery
demonstration, J. for e. -1
d that tvo thing are equal to each other-ings equa ; ~ th 8
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truths that is ,"hieb are not acquired by induction or by deduction. Thi5
stage is ulled '.!S.l bill! mala.lts. or intellect in hsbitu. When by ~ans
of these primary truths, we acqci re s l sc the secondary ones and when
t
on the ,"hol~. our mind ca:l ope:r&t€ by iuelf without any m:>rehelp frO!%)
the sensitive and imaginative faculties. we reach the Itage of developu:e.nt
which Ibn Sina calb the "acrue l intellect" (intellect in acta). And
wnen we do actually operate with this newly acquired power our mind
becomes" '!Sl bi'l-fil al mutlag (intellect in acta absoluto) or '.!5.!.
muatafad (intellect acquilitas).5
Accordin& to Ibn Sina .. the intelligible fOrmi which the bwnan
intell·ct recei vee are not produced by abstractioo from matte.r. but come
directly from the Active Intelligence.
"Wben the rational faculty considers the individual
fOrmJ which arc in the representative faculty and
il ill~n.ted by the light of the Active Intelligence
whiCh i& in us -- these imaginative (sensible) forms
become abstract from matter and ita attachments and
are inprintec in the rational faculty not in the
tensc that th inte lligib Le shrouded in (material)
attachments - while being itself abstract - produces.
it, like in our ~nds, but only in the sense that its
consideration prep rea th .oul" 60 that the &bstract
fom should ct:.lo8nateupOD it from the Active Inteluience• ,,6
12S
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which it receives. It is t rue tbat rhe subj ect , in the act of knOWl
Ibn Sina rejects the ext reee interpretation attributed
by him to Porphyry. of the doctrine that the mind become, the fOtllE
becomes its obj ect in 80~ sense for all knowledge C0ll6isu in the ~....
that the cogniser tue.s on a lik'=tless or form of the object, but it t.
absurd to say that the soul becomes the forms J because if one took
form md became it, it could not take an another.
liThe soul knows itself ane! this self-knowledge
makes it intellect, intelligible and (actual)
intellectioo. But itl knowled,e of the
inte lligiblu does not make it '0. For the
.oul 80 long as it subsists in the body, is
&1.ay. only a potential intellect, even though
it becomes actual with regard to some intelligibles.
The view that the soul itself be cones intelligible.
is, &ccordin, to me, BOmethina impossible -. For
if this i. because it discards one form and takes
on another and with the first form it is one thing
and ldtb the second mother thing, then the first
thing does not really become the ae cond thing,
but it i. da.·royed and only its substratum or
part of it survi t..es , If the soul does not become.
in this ay the%) let U5 see bo' otheMse this can
h P en. So if W 81f1j at if something becomes
somethina else t.hen , \oilen it becomes that BORthing,
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it its~lf is e.i.ther exi stent or tl.oo-eriitent.
If it is exi st£.nt then the. se cone thing too
(which it be ccmca) in either exi.s tenr or not.
If tbe se ccad thing exi s ts too. th L thE-Ie
an wo exiGtent£c not one. But if the se ccnd
thins does not exist. then the first thing b.u
be come fi OlZ ..h.iDgDoc-eris tent an' ~: omething
firat thing bas become non-existent. tnen it has
else existent - and this is absurd. ~ut if the
not become something else. but has ceased to
exist and something else has COlD! into existence.
Rowsball the soul then become fC:1:£ :;.! things?
<:
The man who has misguided people ~: in this regard
.-,
-u:
is the one who bas co~o.ed the rlBf:-gr for them.
True the forms of thin,s come tc ;",;"ere in the
.oul and decorate it and the .ou: :'s lik.e a place
for them. thcnk to the material ~n:e:lect. If the
loul becomes the forn: of an actual e.xistent t thee
.inca the fOIllI itself being actUAli~ cannot accept
anything el.e (i •• any other for.: - it follow
D ce sari ly that tb .oul cannot .~:%T: any other.
for But we do in infact see t~&:the soul accepts
another form diff nt from the CIl! :=-eady accepted,
for it 'ould b strange indeed if ~.:•• econd form
doe not differ from th first ac~, fc~ thee .accepting
• I" 7th~n&. •anc nco- cc.cpt ~ lJoulc! b th £
Thus Jbn Sine. t::cinteiD~ t a t the huma. soul, so loug as i..
:.r. t E' bod:'. cannot be ccee the se ren::! cbs cl.utel y , because it ~o.
receivE. thelt a f L at once and indivisibly, and therefore if it beco~
cac cf th e fOI1IlS, it could nor receive anothe r f cru, If it were poer;
f ~ the hUIUa::50 ,1 to ccep t 11 th~ fCtl!>.:; l:t once toe:!. ob rioUEly it
relation to the forIrE would qualitatively change , Such Ii poseibilit,
exist tbe~, accorCins to Ibn SinL for the soul a:ter itt sep~rati
fret.': the body , ct Ibr: Sint 15 cecIarer that t.""::eremay be other b
souls, namely the p rcphe t.i c seul.s , who 'accept the separete intelligib
either at once or almst at 0IlC£ and that the re fc re their relation to
these intelligible£ if, not the sa.me 2.£ that of en ordinary intellect tti
the::..
"So Long ae the ordi.n ary human soul remains in thf'
body it it impossibie for it to accept the Active
Intelligence all at once -- and when it is said
that a certain person if; ccgni sanr of intelligibles
(or fcrma it only &1£ t' et he car! present in
hi t1 nine ce rt ain for:. when be risbes and this
meant thet vhene r he vi she, he can have soae
sought of ccnt ec t ri th the Active Intelligence.
o tha.t thE: intelligible ",-Hi be reflected (or
. . d)' h' , "'_.,atint> frot:: the Acti vlnpr~n~e in l~ OU_~. c
Intell: _DC But en the (ordinary) human
ul quit (; tb co' d itt acci denr e , it if:
then po s:bl . fOT it tv b~~ e perf~ct contact (or
union) 1 th Ac ive lntelli " 8nee •
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According to Ibn Sine then our actual int~11ect is
not intellect proper, for proper intellect Externally thinks and b~coces
its object, but i£ rather likt a nrirror in which each form emanating
fro~ the Active :ntelligence. is imprinted or reflectec and then withcr~
as we turn out 8~tention to somethin& ~ls~.
The intellec·ua1 knowledge of the human soul is not oJ:lething
ei1lt>le ane lElc.-::5ed but piecemeAl and di6cre.ie vhe re not only is
then an infini~ multiplicity of propositiOM but even each proposition
is cOtq)osed of parts viz. subj ect and predicate. But even in our ordinary
cognitive e:zperie::.cewe are aware that this Rtbod of knowledge is
not the only mode but there is a higher level at which the intellect i&
not receptive but creative. According to Ibn Sin., whenever we entertain
e propoaitio: e.s.. "every man is an animal" we are thinking in time for
the order of bE eencep ts in a prcpos i.t ion also implies a ti~ order.
The concepts -k~-g up a proposition are certainly \miversal and as uch
ceo only be conce!'ved in an im.aterial substance, but the proposition
it.elf. ince i: ;_ ade up of di.sc re te ly arranged concepts is entertained
it: time. Furtbe:- the order in which the concepts are arranged in .any
8iv~ propositioc is not uniqu~ and essential, but can be reversed:
eny given prop~: ·00 can be translated into a proposition in which the
'ub"Ject-predie&:..t: er de r may be reversed. Since however it is not in the
})~r of our to ntertain all propoGi ti ens at once. it fo'l Iovs
thet th propOl'°ticn ware net, ac ually entertaining exist not in
aCtuality but ~ tate of habitus OT second-order potentiality. These
ledg corr spend respectivel tc intellect in actuthoca of
~d ~_"n_t-...;...;;.;;;.;;.;;;.....==....:=.:b:.:i;.:t::..:u.
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whicl, 1& ccllcc
tIL:::. ~ :::~ 1 c: cl-':' r
...........-~ , ., b" ~o t .... ,. - ( ...'0 ,. l' £.,. L._ "'" .. .._ .... Lw ".... ~ _ I..
i tr;· lf to you p re se ..:l:'. Tai s kntntlecge ccns i s ts
in the f3ct that you ere sure you wiLl be able
to aasve r the ques ti.on 0;-: thE bac is of what yot.
da t ai I in YOUI:' kno;·lecb~. On th contrary you
be gin to de t ai l anc order _hi£: kncvl e dge it) yo:.::
ae s urznce b inc E.:nteceder.t to the ensuing detai: c.~
ordered
viti If (,;0 one sara tns t thi
H . n r to lctWllity, this it false, fer t:::!;
e D~tual ..- CI: 'nich is net • aDd ..! -........ ~....
b.. 1'z h -r remot.e
... ..
r (j rrou n _! poten ...18':'_ .._ •
The c ten e of l[ "urQ'JcC Jr."an that itE
po 0:- 16 r ure tho it (;_. .. th kno\le..clge)
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drell.cy ex; Hf. -- Since the actual coovictio:l on
the part of the man tha t the BDswe:r alreedy lies in
him must point to 60~thing &ctually known. it is
therefore elnedy known to hirr in this simple I!lAnner.
TUe::! he. 'lor::" hes t c rnclte it knol.':l in e. di fh.rent wa:y.
Th~ strmge thing is that the msn who answers the
questions, when he begins to teach the otbe r num
the de tai ; of 1rtiu&t bO!' s udden ly occurred to hi!!,
himself learns a.t the same time and acquires .knowledge
iu the second sense. And that (siuple) form begins
to order and eT.plicste itself in his mind simultaneously
wi th th e words.
One of these two modes than is the di s curs ive
mrthod l.1hich becomes ac tus l only by SD order and 8
compotition (of concepts), Yhile the eecond is the
sinple knowledge which does not have succes s ive concepr s
but is one and from which (successive) form; flow
into their recipient. (L,e , tht human soul). This
is the producer and pdncip if. of what we call
psychic (di s curs i e) knowledge lind belonp to that
abSolute intel1ect~l power of tb~ foul which resembles
the }.cti v lot 11' nee. But a re gards orci.er anc
e Hcimf:u. ~. belonE to tne (ration 1) .oul as
s uch, - for ho' do ,. the r at ione l s oul have a
principle wic.h is not oul and loihich poase saee a
t3~
bo'leo;€: .: ich =' e $0'. no: 1,10: poaaes s is e
'it!et>d~ G.e~£n-in[, c ; !:hct'l;!1:': anc yoc muat fine
i.t, ~ .-fl91 C E.~r~I zrou ycurse.s r ,
Ibn Sine's doctrine. of tile itttellect Leads us to a form of
knowlec where the soul bet,i.n- ::0 :-eee.ive knowledge from above
instead of looking fer it to ttl natural world below it or rather
the soul receives a poee r where.;- it creates knowledge. This Power
or faculty which creates kno..:lecige in the soul is not a part of the
itself ed is regar~d cs £ foI'll: 0: kLovledge since it is
a strong ss surcnce ale ccrte.inty. and further as a higher and siq>ltr
form of cognitico, since it CrE'''ttec the detailed and discursive know
in the soul. The propac t t±.c: .:.~a peraea of extraordinary intellect
endowm::mt such ttl,;t 1;7 1:..!LlZ c: i~. he is able to know all things by
himself \,'ithou'..; th !le!~ of i=:;:ruction by an external Source. People
time. Since there peop Ie -:"'ho are almost devoid of this power
differ in their. over oi in~~tio Le. hitting at the trutb , without
oanecicnaly fontcl. ti~£ _ fl:·110i.'.L~:: in ~hci= minds and therefore wit
While there are o..here who.-o eSL it, e~£.in fome in graate r othut
in 1~8.er de reef it follo~~ that th-re mEl be a man naturally 10 pf
that he intui ':1 th:n at ~ s t.rcke or "flares up" with an intuid
illtmlinatic Ibr. S:'na put :...... The Active Intelligence deposita
the fOn:ll of all tbinsn past, pre ent md future into the prophet's
Soul and Ibn Si cad". that·:: f.o • -pod tiC":l i 6 not a mere irratioo.1
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cceptance ou the pArt of the prophet but has a rational order of cause
cd effect "for a t:lere acceptance (u of chance happannings as it were)
in the realm of thing& whicl: are known only though their causes does not
possess certainty and ra1:ialali ty".
According to Ibn Sin. all intellectual knowledge come. from
the Active Intelligence sud not from perceptive experience. But the.re
are two ""BYe in which the prophetic intellect differs from ordinaty
phi l08cphic.al or mystical cognition. In the first place, the ordinary
mind has fint to exercise itself an the data of perceptional experience.
This is because the human mindie like a mirror or like Cl eye. 'Ibis
mirror in 8:l ordin ry p eraon ay be rusty though its contact with the
body or may be imperfect. In this case the sensitive and cognitive
procc&aes re neceaaary wi ch coosti tute the polishin& of the mirror
or the treatrr,ent of the eye. But in the cue of the prophetic mind this
iii not necessary since it is by nature pure md can therefore directly
COntact the Active Intelligence.
"Tne prophetic intellect possanee a stron,
capacity for this (i.e. for contact with the
Active Intelligence) as though it possesses the
econd cllpacity (i.e. the intellect in habitu,
na u though it know everything from wi thin
itaelf. Thi. degree is the hiShest point of
this capacity and this state of the material
int 11 ct should be called Divine Intellect.
It i of the kind of the intellect in habitu
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excep t that it is of ~ very high orde r md
not all hUDlaIlbein s partake of it".l0
Sec.o:ldly. the ordin ry mind even when it hu risen to
i~u.llectual copi ticm receive iDt lli,ibl££ only parti lly cci ~t
aftLr the other: on reflecti012 h to be remowd from the mirror
in order to give place to the .ucceedin, ODe. The prophet', mind
ee ::'e other hee! receive, .U :knovlaci _ at CCl
''Now aince evarythinc that •••• nci.lly receive,
a faculty reeeiw. it in two WAY'viE. indirectly
or diractly • im l.l'ly recaptiOQ by th~ human.oul
from the Univer.at Active Intelli nee i in tvo
mode.: either directly. as the reception of
eolllDOn notion, and • If-evident truths or
il3directly as the reception of .econd.ry inteUia!ble ••
throusb instl'UlMDta and materi.l thinp. lilt•• xternal
.ense. .en. us cOlll!lUl1b. the e. ~imati ve facul ty and the'
im.a.p.n.tive - deUberati faculty.
NowBince the rational loul .ometi., reui vel
knoll led indirectly and .emtimes directly f
it folIo _ that it dOal not po••••• direct
reception eS5antial1y but accident.11y.
o
E•• enti 1 direct nception is then ill aOZll!thin
elae which is acquir d c 'bleb is the Angelic
Intellect pos.e •• ing ••• entia1 direct r.ception
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NeJtt w£ notice that both the re ce i,ve r and
the re ce ivee art· of varying de gree s aEi r~g rds
strength and veaness, of feci li ty and
difficult;. No\..' it ·s in;;,o5Giblc. t t thi~
should not h~,~ its ultimate limiti: th~
limi t en the siu! of wewese is that a (human
soul) C ot accept ev~ " Bingle inte _~ ~:'le
either directly or indirectly while the limit
on the side of strength is that a (hum& soul)
should accept (all knowledge) directly.
Now we have made clear (~lsewhere) that ¥bEl
8~thin& is ,. cDq>oei te of two notion£ c.:::' one
of the cwo ic found by iteelf. the other ~t
also be fo d (i.e. muet exist) by itsel!. We
have. (thus) seer; that there are thinp(i.e. human
beinGS) which do not accept directly my emanation
from the Activ~ Intellect, other, agaic wtich
directly receive all intelligible e~8tions --
Thi lact type is called th_ prophet and tc
him belonss th~ ultimate limit of exce.l.£lCL
in the al~ of material fc_
the t WIli ch e xce1 is rul e r ove tha t whi cl:
it exce Is , the proph t h th ruler eve r .. ":
tb speci which he exceLs,
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if. thi 5 faculty or povc r received by
Lnt.c thc prophe t bdn", coa t.i.nuoua with the
tic
It i~ l::l it:~cg::'l fu::ctic::l of the P:-Opb6t1S office that he
!~.oulc... Ul'T' !orf~. co Lic pc.cpLe 0 to ht:!llClity at large with a relici
L C c. scci e.l .....:..:-:'c;::;. we: t.>: t th~1t be should Ie gi sLate , Tne prophet
is not s r-.,:-:; :-:"lin:' r 0:: ': ry~~i~ t ut £:1 actor woulding actual hiue
n.~ Sica said -
his ~ff' 'r& ~:tr. nc ~t-ocicteg to help him to
c ~5':'C n e~. Oa ~C':. ne d!: to be
c
.(: ..c; f.l sp eci (;.E t the other
in hi. Tow for eumpl~
• c:l cul d p::-o -i .. ~-.c~hcr,...i h g~tabl £; •
while the othe~ would b .~ for him; one ~
would te"t· !o= another vhi Ie the othar would
provide hittwith the needle,. As.ociated
in this wsy they become self-sufficient.
And for thiE re esoa people have been forced to
eatablisr. cities and contract societies.
Those who are unwise enouih not to eatabliah
cities with lav& but are content to h£ve
a mere aregarioWl life without legal and
contractual bases, would be engaged in
~vising meBn3 to govern a species most
dissimilar to ~ and lacking the perfection
of man.
If this is obvious then m2SltS existence md
sum val requin co-operation. Co-operetial
is only achieved through reciprocal transactions.
u well as through the various ·trades practised
by m.n. Reciprocal transactions demmd l_
and justice and law and justice demand a
lawgiver mc c...apcnser of justice. rus
lew;iver r"!8t be in a position that enablei
him to address men and make them acD1ere to the.
law. He mu.e t then be a human being.
¥.zn must not b left to their private opinions concerninG
the l~· 80 that th Y dis agree. each considering as just
hat othen C:JII them, unjust what they owe other s ,
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ac t.ual exi.s ten ce of the. human Specie, the.
ne~d for this h~ being i8 far greater
tbez the nee d for such benefi ts at' the grot."ing
0: the; bai r ca thf;: eyeb rcv, the. shaping of the
arches on the fee t end many others that are not
necessary for survival but 8.: beat are merely
l!Se£u1 fc:- it.
No. tL.:: exi r tence of the rightness man to legislate
a.ci to di speace justice is e possibility AI we have
p re viousIy ret:atked. It becomes iuposaible therefore
th~t t..:.viu~ p rovi dence should ordain tl:lE: ens tence
of those for~r benefit£ and not of the latter.
l;or yet i 8 it p088ib Ie
tb r t tbt.: wUi.6 lie knCw"B to he within the realm
of p:.:~;i .•; .i f-y 'but ..-hose realization- i. neceasary
fo:- i ::roc\..:.i:-:; the ~.acd cr de r , should not en It?
A P ~1h et ~ :rcf ..t. I.::.lst exi st; and he. must be
Eo h,'-.."n l_inb' ~ t::...::t also pcsae es characteristics
not pre~cnt in cth~r8 so that men could recognise
i~ bit!! sotrethin tbat th y co not have and which
dif!e k icte6 him from them. Therefore he will
i: th _;r-cle" ~out which we have spoken.p r zcrn e._... ..
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1_ r : i e :e:.l~ c ~s ahout , he !Z:UBt
" e !:..:...l:: a, by hiG cc~d and in.piratiOll.
Tc_ ~i t p:-inci_ It z.n hie le;iEl e~iOD. is to let men
H'::'·er. One and Ot!nipotent;
t!:lac Ee kno"..s the hidden and the menifelt; that
obE'=Gie:lc.t; i6 Que to Him Lnee conr.snd tmlBt 'belong
to J:'" ,,:":. cr c_ ~; that He bas prepared for those
t.ao obey rim afterlife o! ble.as. but for those
:::.: Of-obe::; hit[; Cl afterlife of misery. This
-..ri: .. h..dl.!c.. ~!le ll:'.I1titucie to obey the decrees
put ill the p rophe t '{;mouth by God. n 12
Ibr: Sin!! dcaLs \.iLt the st~lishment of the State and the
on th general laws pertaining to theae
!.; \. -,:
()
(1.: )
principles relati U"s to po tl.~
,..rinciple re h.t.:. & to eco omes
'P:..inc· p: - latit .. tc the household .me the family.(c)
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(c) L :-';:::-1. 1'" :--(':[~inr to politic!:----.---------~----.----.---"----
l:!..:- ~':'r. ~ cscis::u; to the ruler the primary tuk of orderi!l&
Ef!: c.: _('l:.i~t:- err - iz~c ic th~ St"tf b~ divi di.a the ci.ti~~ns ( p
l:s.c co e.) into ·three ~st£.tet: tti~ rui.~r I the artise:::u: and th£. &U&rdi
Each f,t'cur if o.C:!li:liSUI.E:.Q by t: leader rhc in tum appointE tht 4a.dt:
of lesser utuorit)' ove r smeller m~Ct. Every citize~ ~x£cute£ hiE
~tetL by his wort. Idleness is not to bE:. tolerated. The ruler ahoult
pro\'icie for the care of the sick £DC the infin: and for those who
beco::... ilof.JD"U~rieb , cci mabIe. to eam their livin.. It if igno:iniCIIU
to -ill thOSE '-'he ere no longer able co fulfil their civic dutie6
throup n fa~lt f their O'i:'tl. Ib:l Sua. _treeaet the need for capital
i ordt.r to gu~r6:.!tee the; general eli&re and in particular to provi~
for th e suu·c!it....cc. It it to be mad£ Uf of taxeE. fines and legal boot}.
Tnc ruler mug t forbid gm:e£ of chance , fo:: gain ought to be the result
of 'c:-', ""h.,;.c:. ir: 160 of adv£:ltage to o tcers . Th&ftt robbery and rib.
Ie clGC for:"iacL;: s ince the: are detrimenta.l to society.
amc or&anizin th ci ty mu& t b to di vide it into t:hre~
[roL7 : ad:inistrator t £rti ~E and guardi~ (of the
p.... ). 11 cus~ piece at tb bead of each gro L £ bader
"'"J.-' :- 'bom he i1. r· ...a 0: f:: leader • under these yet
fo:-th ti1 h arri ves at thE: Cot!I!l:m run
of ....
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Tb"..:.!:none of th e ci ty ....i11 renain wi thout a
J:ro.f.!" ::-.::-c:.::i01: OC a specific place: each will
h.::ve it:: -:. ~~ in tht: city.
lrllc..c::r. 0-: \ZcltploytJeIlt oust be prohibited.
r.r.~ leg.;_<:C;.::crtnUlt leave the; WIry open to no
one for ace ui:::-in£, froIt another the share of a
l:.--clibood ne ceas ary fer I:.<m whil~ exempting
himse f fro::: .my effort in return.' Such people
he W.lct v-igo:-ousjy restrain. If they fail to
re':rci.n froIt s uch a practice be must then exi le
them from the land.
But ahoul d the cause he~ be some ma.lady or de fe ct ,
the leV-Ei£.tor I:1Ust set aside a special place
for auG cac ec under 600f0ooets charge.
There I::.:5~ e.xiet in th e city Ii COttJDOEl hmd, part
of it conc i et.ir.g of dut ies inlH::sed OD acquired
and natur~ profits Buen a8 fruit and agricultural
Froauctss part cf :. icpo8ecl a~ punishment, Whil~
anoz) er P rt eb.oulC consist of property taken
froc the e wbo resist the 1m;.tba~l-i. of war-booty.
Tb\W the fun will sen'e tc IDeet the exigencies
of tee co ccd , to me t h )Weds of the gu&rdians
of th pc whe! d not ",'or· in any crarr., and those
pr \ ~t ~ fro- ear.oin their livelihood by malaCi~6
c C rcnie dis C£.
Some p~ople have h IG thE op~nlon that the diaeased
w~ose recovery is not to b~ expected should be
ki lled. But this is base for their 8U$tenanc.e
wi 11 not hurt the city. If such people have
relatives enjoying a superfluity of m-;a:ns, then
the legislator must iq>ose on these relatives
the responsibility for their people.
The punishment of fine should not be totally
inposed on the wrongdoer who comts the
offence, but the 1",,· should provide that •
portion of it be borne by the guardians or
relatives who do not prevent it or exercise
c-.:po;:r,;riGicn over the person co:md.tting it.
~e punishment of fine should be lightened by
al!owing: time for its payment. Offences which
ere -punishshle by fine are those which are
cc::.t:nitted by neglect or mistake". They cannot
1:. xcuse d xrerely because they were caused
b 1 . _1_ 13y neg ect or m1stAL~.
~ciplU of EcO:1ocic.s-
...b:. Suu: .deal s wi th five matters which should be forbidden
1 . They are idleness, gambling, theft, cheating and
tObb~ri I ribc ma acts of di shcnour ,
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"Just es idle.nf:.8 must be. prohibited so should
profes si.cas like gam ling, wereby properti&B
and ctili~i£s Are tranef~rred without any benefit
re.ndering any service at all. Rather what one
takes must always be a conpe.nroadon in return
for work, a cotq>eD.s&tionthat ie either of
suhGtance. utility, good remembrance or any
other thing con.idered .. a hum.m good' •
Sinilarly profe88ion& that lead to the opposite of
we.Ifan and usefulness, such as th Ieaming of
thef t , brigand get leadership of criminal bands and
the like must be prohibit.ed.
Professions that allow people to dispense with
learning thoae crafts that are productive for 80ciety -
profeesions baaed on rib. - must be prohibited. , For-
~t is the seeking of esee.sa profit without practising
A craft to achieve it. even though it does bring a profit
:Ul r tum ,
Also those act& which if once permitted would be
detrimenta. ['0 the city's growth - like fornicatioc
£lC odo ich dispense wi th t.he graat •• t pi llar 00
which tb city stands. thAt i marriage, must be
pr ibited.14
Principles re. lltiDE to tn( family
Ibn Sina t 6 di scuseion of r;arril!ge and fruci ly life is baa
C'O Islamic Law with the Greek cLaasice I tradition in th b _\.
e aur..gro~c1.
}oA..arriagegunrctec&' the propa£8tion CDC perpetuation of the bUJnan
~ c
the fwl)' Ls the fowdation upon .~hich the State must be bui It.
) it
forges. a bone between parents end children which should servt: as a
p&ttern for eoc.i 1 life.
"The first of the legislator's AC~S must pertain to
IIlc'!rriage resulting in issue. He must call and
urge to it. For by marriage is achieved the
continuity of the species, the permanence of which
is proof of the existence of God, the Exalted.
He mu&t arrange it in cuch a way that matrimony
takes pLace as a manifest affair, 60 that there
wi 11 be no uncertainties concerning progeny uuaing
defects in the proper transfer of inheritances,
source of we Lth , - Through the concealment
of carriage also other defects occur, for example
an the matter of mai ntensnce end other matters.
The legislator must t.a. e firm Irea.eur~8 to as sure
the p rc.a!'...et.nc0: the union 0 that not ev ry
quar r h 11 esul iD a ,~p&r tion thet disrupts
the bon d be tveen chi Ldren snd arencs and causer;
Ii to c c pLace, In thi" th re are many
sorta of hares. Also what is lWst conducive to
the general good is lOVE. Love is only
achieved through friendship: friendship through
habit: habit i6 produced through long association.
This ess urea ce with respect to the woman, COD,.ists
in not placing in her hands the right to make the
separation. For in reality she is not very
rational and is quick to follow passion and anger.
But a way for 6eparation must be left open and
not all doors closed. '10 prevent separation under
all circumstances relults in all k.inds of hannful
consequences. Of these w note the faCt that 50rIE
n ture s cannot adapt themselves to others: the more
they are brought t.ogethu the greater the resulting
evil, a"~r&ioo md uo.pleasantneu. Or again some
miGht get an \Ilequal partner who i. of bad character
or repellent in nature. This will induce the other
pertner to desire 8omeon else for desire is natural
and this in tum leads to many harmful consequences.
It might also happen tbat. m.crried people do not
_ooperate for precre aci ce and if exchanged for other
partners ~ey could. Bence some means for separation
1.6 n cenary. Su.. th 1... must be .triet about it.
Tb a!8nS for I eparatioo must not be p laced in the
h~d£ 0 tb les5 rational of the two, the one most
__i10 w::'il ~~fect tLt: separation vhea they azcertair:.
thr lror:.t:.n'£ n::i6treatment by the other partner.
In th e cese 0: the IIl8::C e:c indtcnni ty n:ust be
iJJ;los d on him S0 that he wi 11 approach separation
only after as cer tai.nment; and he finds it to be
h~ ritht thing for i:.ill!. in every way.
The lesi s l.ator must neverthelees leave the door
open for reconciliation (rnju") t vi thout however
e~ha6ising it lest thi~ encourage thoughtless
action. Dc the contrary be must mak~
reconciliatim more difficult than seps.ratioo.
Ho-..: exec !lent waft vhat the. gre atee t of legis laton
commanded - that the man after thrice pronouncing
the formula for divorce is not allwed to re~rry
the VOt'lE!l mti 1he brings bimsel f to drink a cup
unSUrpassed in bitterness, which is first to let
metiler man marry her by c true marriagE. and have
real relation~ with her. If such B prospect awaits
a man, he will act approach such a separat.i on reckless ly,
izi Le 5 hi! lrea~ det e rtai.ne-d that the separation is.
C penn.::le:lt or unIes s he -.. of defective character
Bl\(l t : B pe rve r te d p I ure in scandal. But the lik.es
c f the c f 11 out side the pal of men _"he de serv the
':cg of til Lr ".. Ifan.
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Since women by right muB t be protected in
as much as she can share her sexual desire
T..-l. th m:my, is much inclined to drw attention
to herself and in addition to that is easily
eeceived bnd is leu inclined to obey reason;
and since 8exu&.1 re laticns <Xl her part wi th
many men causes great disdain and .hame.
it is important to legislate that women
should be veiled and secluded from men.
Tbus tmlike the men she should not be a bread
winner. It must be legi818t~d that her needs
be satisfied by the man upon whommust be i1q)os-ed
be.r sustenance. For tbis the man must be cOllilensated
- Thus ahe cannot be married to mother at the
&l!oe time. But in .the case of maD this avenue is
not closed to him though he is forbidden from taking
. a nw:.ber of wives whol1the cannot support. -
It ~t be legislated with respect to the child
that both the parents must tmdertake his proper
upbringin - the woman in ber special care. the
mao by providing maintenance. Likewise it
ltust be: pJ;'e.cribed that thE" child JtUst 1)bey. respect
and honour hi. parents. For they are the cause
of his existence &Cdin addition have borne hi
.upport.15
In the last chapter of the Kitab Ash-Shif. Ibn Sin& deal.
cert6.in espeets of the ideal state. concentrating on the khalifa Cl4
the ilU!tu. It is ttl duty of the. lawgiver to i~re8i 1.IpOO the citi~
their obligation to cOey the khalifa. who takee the place of th~ Pr
The caliph DlUSt posse ... noble virtue, like courage J te!!pennce and
ript conduct ~ tadbir). He must also have a high iutelligence lIh{
wi 11 enable him to acquin practical wiadom and also an expert EuClllll,a
of the Sharieh in which nobody must surpass him..
The electioo of the caUpb IIlWIt procaed on the lines preaen
by the 1 " Ibn Sina adds however that th. electors become unbeliever.
if they an guilty of a wrona choice. Be 'trco.gly coudema uaurpatioa
but ne rtheles& reco~d.a that atepa be tiken to remove a tyrant or
one "'00 is intell(;ctually md physically unfit to be a caliph.
Nen he stresses the itlportmce md value for the political,
Bocial and perao:l41 life of the citiun. of the ideal Islamic State
of religious duties in the narrow sense, like the Jumaah prayer and
the Eie... fasting and pilgrimage. Theae observances bind those who
fulfil thet:l closely together. they strengthen their de.ire for the
defellce of the state by iubuin, them with courage md devotion cd
finally lea them to virtues. Coamunal prayer calli crotin 'lllah's.
hI s in s U?al the affaira of the atate. !he Head of the State muat
b preoent t thea public functiona of iba4at and he must also
P t'ticipate in trClsactions which lead to the city t s foundation,
uch rri ge and comcnmal acti vitie~.
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The Head of the State muit also concern himself with
mu's.:uale.t, the social duties between citizens. He must regulate them
in such s way that "the)' promote the construction of the two pillan
of stau nmnely family life (muoakahat) and the generality of thiup
teo share in com::on (C'.J8harikat).
tlHe must also lelislate that people must help
and protect other., their property and li 'Yeaj
vithout thue howewr entn lina that the
contributor .hou1d penalise himself \2D.duly&s a
result of hi. contribution". 16
Next Ibn Sina turns his attention to the oppcoentl of the
S\:ln . within and to the enemies without, which brinp him to a
disc~oion of one of the principal duties of the caliph, jihad.
This is the cot:plement to the positive duty of co-operation in defence
of life and property. Ibn Sina &dvocates punishment aDd war against
the ~po:lentl of the prophetic law for refusal to obey the Shari.b.
~hich Allah lent dam cmmot remain unpunished.
Ibn Sina e~hasisu the paramount need for 1... as the regulator
Of earthl, . life in the State.
11Th legislator must also provide for punishment,
penaltit:. ~G probibitiOllE tc prevent disobedience
to the divine law•. For not everyone is re.trained
from violatina the law b cause of what be fean
of the hare after • YJOstof these punishments. penalties
&no sc for th In:l.St pertain 1:0 accs ",hie. are
ccnduci.ve to the cor rup t ien of the ci ty' Border
fo. exst;>lt: adultery, theft. complicity ",..ftb the
enecie! 0: the city eno the lik~. AE for etE
contain helpful advice and \Oarnips. cd not go
beyond ~~i& to thE preacripticc ot obligatory
dut iee , Toe 1....' conce rai ag act, of worship t
marriage and prohibitions should be m:lder U$
4th .' ,,17nel er seve re nor J.enl.~nt •
Although the Khalifc should have 1m expert knowledge of tilt.
I " he can take counsel and deleg~te hiE dutiet.
"Th ruler muEt re Legste many ques t i.ons ,
particularly those pErtaining to tr£nsactions.
to the exercise of the individual judgment
(ijtihad) cf·th 'juri .... For different tim2B
and circ~tance cd1 fo= d£.cisiont that
cannot be predeten:ri.neo - The ruler must not
iupos s cific presc.ription coneernin., these.
Such an iq>oli tion ould be defc cti ve since
condi tion£ chaage l.~ th tioc. Moreover it i6
co !' cantinr ncy i these eat te r •
t Ie
Ifthe bccy of counse Llor s ,
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Lastly Ibn Sina tums to ethica -
"! .t 1.6 necessary that the ruler should alao
prescribe laws regarding III)ralB and cuatoms
that advocate justice. _·b.ich is tnt memo
The Ran in 1IX)rals and custOmfJi. sought for
two things. 'lbe one involving the breakins
of the dominance of the passions, i. for the
soul t. purification and for enabling it to
acquire the power of .elf-mutery ao that it
can liberate itaelf from the body untamisbed.
The other involvius the use of these passions
is for worldly interest.. As for the ~ of
pleasures. these aerve to cOlUerve the body
and for procreation. As for courage, it is
for the city' 8 IUm. val. 'I1:tevices of exee .. (of theae)
are to be avoided for the barm they inflict on
humAnintere.ts while the vicea of deficiency are
to be avoided for the harm they cause the city.
"Justice (Adala) is the aWl!total of the three
virtues wi.dom, teq:>eranc.e me! courage.
"By .-i.do~ as a virtu is not meant theoretical
wi.do but rather practical wisdom pertainina
to orldly action and behaviour. Por it is
deception to concentrate oc the .knowledge of
_1~~ _
t..:.. ..! cr-.: c'::c ':cll t:~:,dins the ingenioU!
.. ..:/8 t.>_.·e~:: cae can ct t ai.n it through eve:.ry
benefi t -:::!.~ !vc:c. eve ry ha rm to the extent that
this ~ould IeLult i~ briuging upon one'.
e.1lEociL:.t~£::::hE:. oypcsi te of Ybet one seeks for
oneself and distracting oneself from the
attainment of other virtues. To cause the hand
to be th:l!' fettered to tb neck means tb 1086
0: 's soul, his .-hole li,£e. the instrument
of his wellbeing and his survival to that JD)lDent
at which he stt ius perfection.w
Since the cctivatiug powers an three ~ the appetith7e.
the ir£3ciblc and the practical - the virtues consist
of three thi!:,-s:
(a) deration in such appetites as the
ple3Durc~ of cc~. food. clothing, confort
d other pIeaeurea of sense and imagination;
(b) moderation in ell the ir&scible passions
such aD ange r, pr ssior.., pride, hate,
jealousy and the like;
(c) ma~cr~ti~ in pr ctical afFairs, that is.
in ing wordly goods ,
At til he d of thee virtueI' ..tand teztperance. practical
wisdom me courage; their stm'. i6 justice which
however i. axtnneous to theoretical wisdom.
Whoever coDi>ines the three vir tues with justice
is indeed the happy man. And vb oe ver , in addi tian
to this, wins th~ propbetic qualities, becomes
almost a human lord and he is the ruler of the
terrestrial world and the vice-gerent of .lllah
. . 19
l.n 1.t.
Ibn Sin. as a Muslim philosCfher
Ibn SiDa was a Muslim philosopher despite his use of the
Aristotelian. Platonic and neo-Platonic ideas. The effect of the Islamic.
tradition upon his thought can be cleArly seefi from the many points
in which he differed fron:. his Greek predecessors and abcve all in his
enphasis on the prophethood of Mohumed (Peace and bleuinp of Allah
be upon him) and the significance of the Islamic Lav.
In an article Dr. Muhumad Yuaof Muss 11&8 .unmarised the
POlitical tea.chinga of Ibn Sins under various haads and has .hOW'llthat
although they are. influenced by Gre K phi losophy they are bued OIl
ISlamic. teachings. He b .. aummarised the teachings of Ibn Sina UDder the
fo ...Lo d beads 20
1. Man 1 dB a 'social Li.fe ,
Although thi, fol10 s Aristotle and Plato it can
be j us ti f'i ed on Islamic principles.
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2. MaL has the right of indi vidU41 property.
In this he differs from Plato and follows
the Islamic vi~.
3. It is wro:1g to kill a penon whe ia diaabled
because of age or physical defect or ciaaeuf.
Here too Ibtl Sina differs from Plato and
give5 the Islamic view.
4. A penon who is related by blood may be
If.4de liable to pas the fine of a person.
This is in line with 1& lamie ',Law.
>. Eq310yments which do not bring benefit
to society such as 8ani>ling, stealing,
cheating and involving riba, are to be
forbidden.
P.ere Ibn Sin~ follows the teachini8 of
Islam.
>. rriage is enjoined and family life
nccuraged,
Ibn Sin t B S tat ~t fellOliS the I lamie
Law.
Eq lity between cen aDd ",romen. eave in
51
aome ~ter6 lik~ divor~.
Bere he disagrees with Aria totlr. and state.
the blamic view.
8. ie.triction of divorce to safeguard 1_1y
·life and the tiu between P&H11t and children.
Here again Ibn Sin. follow. the I.lamic
tr didon.
9. The huaband has a duty to maintain his
wife aDd chi Idren.
Bued on the Ialamic Law.
10. The h ad of state t.c be proposed by the
previous ruler and to be elected by the
"ahlil halli val aqdiu•
Follow the t achings of I11am.
11. There should not be two overeign6.
except in cue of emergency.
In line with the Islamic tradition.
12. 'Ib ,ruler .hould upholc the dignity
of li fCC and r ligious practices.
Folio th 1I1aJci.c princip les.
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m:luenc£ of Ibn Sina
Natural Law theoriu in We.tern legal philoaophy owe a great
deal to Greek political thought and it may be aaid th&t the Platouic
and Ari.totelian tr ditions wen as.imilated into the natural law
theoriu of Augustine and Thomal Aquinas through whom they have COUtinl
in Western Legal Philosophy. Both Plato and Ariatotle vere alao ref~l1
to by Arab philosophera. Aristotle t works were tranal&ted into Arabic
and it waa the Arabic veraiODJ which were eagerly read in _dieval
Europe.
Ibn Sina tried to as.imilate the view of Aristotle into
Islamic philosophy. He was deeply convinced of the prophetic in.pirati
of !"..oha~d (p.b. u.h.) and his authority in regard to the law of Islu..
wu aleo atrong!y attracted to the Greek philosophy of reason. He
therefore t hi_elf to place Islamic doctrine and practiu in the
frame of Greek philosophy.
He s . th humID conflict of th animal faculty and the ratio
.oul nconcilable and even removable by Aristotle'a principle of the
an. III loul doved with perfect reuOIl md far naclUua all-eubrac
thouaht .trive to ubec&me p it were _ intellectual microcosm, ilzpreJ
ith th 10 of the All, the order intelligible in the All Cld the
di tl n All." It: .eetin this wbolene.u of vi.ioa. we a1.o
kGo vb real aD 1 .upreDle. and knowledge couple te , God'.
i dif. t fro mao' " • inee Be also cnated the objecU
0.. cr."1 d th accordin& to a knovo
erder~ Fer thi. n
tt., Li;. ~ ~....c u. I' short th whole world is diaposed and predetermined
t
kno\,;, c wi llee: by G d.
r z: b - society God knew and willed the distinctivene.s
cf ~. net onIy 1.U hi s reasca , but in his need of 60ciety and of the
(1 cf others. For thifl mutuality of needs 2ld to permit co-operatiOllin
f •!'Ul! them society and civic duty anst. And this continuing co-
code of 1 . ane! just regulatiOll, which in t'beir tum
c 11 forf.l giv"er and regulator. The Prophet (p.h.u.h.) was ordained
d in6pired to pr cribe 12>i5 for mankind en.uring the good order of
hysical world through governent and that of the .pirit throuJhth
'I Ar: to _Han h rita entered Weste.rn culture in the 12th
~t: !'3~h ::e-tuti ,m.:linly through the traoslationE into Latin of the
r . ic t X d Archic co!Cl2nt:trie&. It Val shortly after the first
tr~- ti():l 0 ..' !.ti totle'a Politic. (about 1260 A.D.) that it received
' ... tiu Aauinas.
t r -in~ ret 1.c:1 iu the light of Olristim philosopby in. the
c.
for Tho }..quin. it,.. not only a ({Uel tier. of decidin&
ri.totl conception would b squared with the Christim
of life. It alsc queltiCll of interpretin£
etl \ lb doctrin hich the Muslim phi Ioscphers likE
purpo ..t 0 to d riv from Plato Cld Ari.totle
ot 0 Olrilti b lief and Chri.tien philosophy.
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s~!!! follo"':'_ au · t':'ne though'" t.tl~: tne en llen~ coul, be net by
'U?'y re torinr. toe basic of the godly theocracy, by denying the St
:Sht of eritt Dee. TboCASAquinl5 tried to interpnt the te -......_
of Lri totle in th li{;bt of the Chri6tian ideal. In doinS &0 he h&~
to co!l:bo::t ClC re j c,. the vie\l""C of the MUfli~ philosophers inc1udih
c ;
ulr.. rnus e n tural 1 - t eories o! Christian Europe although
inC tocuced by Ibn Sina ~rE. developed in conflict with hiE views.
In 1I1"""':'c traditio::. itself thE: view£ of the Muslim
philosophers ere given a heavy blow by AI-Gh.&nali, who particularly
en. t: ci .. d the by the phi lOBophers of reu~ in realms which Wt.rt
legitimate u e. The tritmtl of the orthodox Shariah in SUQn!
IalCJ: baa CAUaet the view. of Ibn Sin to be neglected and ignored but
cent atte~ts to bcilc:! on the principl s of 181aric politics oIlld
• encour ge \W to return to and ~preci8te his views.
